
AIR SHIP
-AT .

BIG STONE GAP
AUG. 14. 1915
Also Base Ball, Sham Battle, Military Drill, Brass
Band and many other interesting attractions.
This will be your last opportunity to see W. S. Luckey, America's most

daring Aviator. On July 2nd and 3rd he made two flights each day which was
the most interesting: exhibition ever witnessed in Southwest Virginia.

TW0WHTSTUGW14
Don't Miss Seeing the Dip of Death in Front of Grand Stand

REDUCEdHrXiLROA^ rates

Cover Crops.
By cover crops we ordinarily

mean crops dial are plumed for
the primary purpose or covering]the ground torn Pensen. Id be
turned under lo enrich the land.
Rye..crimson clover) red and
Buplmg clover uro the mos! im
portaut wtntet cover crops foi
tin-- suction. Poos and stijabnaov.make excellent summer,
coyer crops These prsvont
the plant food from beingwashed out of the toil, 01 beingdriven out h> the intense heat,
or continued freezing, and
thawing and rains
These crops take up the plant

food from the soil and air, audl
use it to build up thier cells
lis.eue. When they are turned
under tluy add their hi dint to
tin- httiniir supply of the Boll
und the plant tood they have
gathered is quickly available for
the use of growing crops.

I lie season 13 now on foi
sowing clover Slid gia^siv.
Rye may be ->v>>it lor several
mouths yet It is all important
rhtit mir färmere SOW cover
crops. A i iece of land should

f^SKfrxx^^r: sac St fz B3a«i r <>(

I Do Not Strain ]I Your Eyes I
i\ uy trying lo read by ^
^ poor light. Why not ^
f. find out what electrii |V A
» lights will cost? They A

£ are safe, clean, no /\
fi trouble or worry and ^
». easy on the eyes.
w A
v We will wire your <\

p house on easy terms.
Y inve&tig&ta.

Powell Vaih Lighl
& Power Co.
Dig Stone.Gap and
Appalaohta. V*

not be left idle* especially dur¬
ing tlif winter season, A. croplike uritUBO'tt clover should he
seeded to store up food for tlie!
corn or hay crop next season,I
It is estimated i>y the LJuited
States Department of Agricul-
lore thai an acre of good criih
h.m oluver turned under will be
worth $20.00 to the acre. It|
costs less than |>H.ÖÜ t" sow an
acre iuolttsMng labor. This crop
uit) hi) sown ou through Aug
UM and it will make on..ugh
fall growth to add $6.00 to . 1.
00 worth of plant food to each]acre. So if u should bo killed
during the Winter, which is not
likely, we ure -till ahead b)s.-iiding it.

Ilye is uoi a legume and
hence r\o' us good as clover but
makes a good winter pasture,
and heavy spring growth to be
turned under. The winter p.<~
lure will pay for the Beading ol
the rye

i >o \ -ry thin land 300 t>> !$00
pound; ..f phosphate fertilizers
per acre should be used at teed.
tug to insure a good stand of
clover and rye

J. C. Si1 Li.s.

D1CKENS0N CO-UN I V
NEWS.

Freeliug, Va ., July 31..Mrs.
.lames 11 Mullins, ut Uvenfork,Ky.j is visiting hör daughter,Mrs. Wiley B, Tirvitt, of this
place.
Moses Moore,of . Isborn'a 1 lap,is v isiting friends al Creeling.Moore Is a Confederateveteran,

ami takes a keen interest in
public affaire] though he is
years 'y oltug."
Keubeh 1* MoFall was «

visitor at Shelby Gap, Ky.,
¦arly in t h> week.
Alexander Muliiu* bus justI returned from a visit to rela¬

tives t«i My tu. Ky
Mrs. Alice Matsey. ot Kims,

who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Peunington;has returned home.

AUeberry JtufT has just re-
turueti from ti visit to relatives
at Shelby Gap. Ky.
Cedrie s Beverly was a

vtsitot at Norland the first, of
the woo*.

Wiltard Mullins has just
teturned from visiting relatives
at Klkborn, Ky.
Mrs. William Mailimi, of. Buej

Back
Miss Myrtle Cothrum,

of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf-
letcd with terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limbs,
am) my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only e,ave nie temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me tu

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. 1 shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo¬
men." It you sulfer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head¬
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
nerd a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel¬
ing, try Cardul. e^s

hide, Ky., is visiting Ijerdaugh-
ler, M ra Mars 'uuington.
James M. Vanever in visiting

iii-i parents, Mr. And Mrs,
IWe8lej Y. Van'over; of rn-ar
flint wood.

Killed "in Mine.
bVeelinK, Va., July Mist..

Kniors b'lemimg, formerly of
Diokensoii county, has just
been killed bj the falling roof
of n uiirte in wliiob lie was
working, near Homphill; VV.
\ .1. b'b Ii, ii;; ,vas largely cqu-
in clod in Mu- section, It is a
singular coincidence that a
Dumber yf ins kinsmen lost

llhetr lives at public Works;
ISome years ago three of Iiis
wife's brothers were killer) at
tu>- - iiiH inut' in a mine at.
Toms t 'i i ek.

Killed by Train.
^reeling, Va., July Hist,.

William bmallwooii was killed
by a train at Shelby Gap, u

uvarb) station on the Sandy
iValh-y und Klkhorn railroad,

across tin1 Kentucky border.
The muri attempted to hoard
moving train, when lie was
thrown to the track, ;nul Ins
bod) frightfully mahgled. lie
was about 2U yours of ago. and
unmarried.

DYKR. TENN , MAN SI 11
FERED 40 YEARS.

J. T. Gastlcman Finds Hopcj
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
.! Castleman of Dyer*I't'enu., suffered from stomach!

derangements for forty years,!taking all sorts of medicine,following .til kinds of medical
jOdvive.

In all tbe loiiy years, be said,In ne\ er luld a l eal good dii)until he tried May r*s Wonderful
Remedy, Then be discovered
something. Let his letter tell
about it:
"The first dose of Mayr'sWonderful Remedy caused

gall stones to pass from me. II am feejitig much betttu than 1
hay e o* before. I am ill yearsj old and I bad never before n-
joyed one whole good day.

.. 1 would not give ilie one
bottle you sent mo for all the
drugs and doctors' medicine
thai is made."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for
stomach, Hirer and intestinal
ailments. Hat as much and
whatever you like. No more
disiiess at'ier eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Gel one hot-
tie of your druggist now and
irv il on an absolute guaranteeif not satisfactory money will
be ret u i ned. -adv.

V. & S. W. Railway
In Effect February t.sih. fit.

;i.b.\ VKS UIG si'tiN E OA I"
\.. 3 dull) 9 OS .» in. for Bristol .o -i u

I UrmSulsta i».iius Piillmkti bltvperI l^mUrlllo to llrbtol. OointcotS Withx. .V W f.'i points Rast .vn.l Son it
t.n point* South »nj West.

\.. $ daily, SSCCApl Siiu.Uy II tl ii. in,
s>r st Oh&rloi and iut ,< r inCtl lit e
|k>lnt>.

No liltil),es<ttptSancUjr,8;i?p ru. forUriltoi tail intorimsliaiv point* Con.
USOts with X »V W. for l>oints Kilst.
( ulilnvu at Meic.eio:. (jail with
train Xo 8 f"r Kail's (Up, ItogvrS'villi' Mid intetuirdistr points

h'or additional Information apply to
dvhu-M Agent or

W. Al.l.K.X,General l'toieiojer Ayna.bilstot, Teun

Cut This Out-
It Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
h GOUU t*i Foley & Co.. 1'833 Sheffield
Ava I'Mcaeo, ill., writing- your nnmo
end luldrcr-« cleurly. You Will re¬
ceive in return .* trial paokm&eCOXt*
talnlng:

(1) Fotey'e Honey and Tar Com-
pound, t Tic »tamtard fouill y r omed y
for cough*, colds, croup, whOOplnft
c-.uKh, ttffltlllCM and porencftf In
ChttSt, Krippr and brunchlal COUffttt,

it) Foley Kidney PIHA for over¬
worked ana disordered kidneys and
Madder aliment?*, pain In Btdei and
back dtit* to Kidney Trouble, soro
muscle*. t«t ire J-dnts. barknehu and
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wlmli-BtMru* and thoroughly rleunaluK
cat hurt Ic. Ks pec ally comforting to
ntouI persons, and n purKutivc needed]
h. ». v crybody wiiu hIuuunii bowels
acd torpid liver. Tou van try theaa
jthree family remedies for only Do.

Mutual Drug Company
iMx Stoho Cap, Va.

Public Auction
Sale.

Pursuant to 11»? lornifi of i
deed of assignment by the
Niokols Qrbcery Company, I
will otTor fur s.iic at public UUC
tion on

Saturday, August I4.li,
at 2 p. m ,

m front of tin' post office >i Big
Stone Uap, Va one

Auto Truck
unit a lot <>f iinpaid it iii h Mini
accounts due tin- Nickels Uro;
iviy i'otiipanv

'1 hi>se a 11 lelos may I.xain
inod 1>> interested 'persons b)
calling on tho lltid<,'rsigned,

W. S. Rose,

Sanitary Dry Cleaning
and Pressing Company

Altering and Repair
Work. French

I >ry
Cleaning

Hats hi all kind* Cleaned, Blocked
and ki'lrinuni'd.

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

FOR THE SENATE,

1 liproby announce, my caiidldacj ft
ft

ilrslrc tu »tute thai il noridnated anill
my district tu Ike i»m of my ability.'tVie KiiiHMirt ami tulluiinco dt All Ii tuo-.il

... illy solicited

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I .i I Im Voters .a" W Um i luuuijI take thl» method oi niniounclajj niyiseifti cnmlldalo Tor tlio oll'ue oT Count)'l'reaxurcr, to bo tol.'d for it ihe'iitiH<tlon
<ui Hi,' '.'ml day of neal November
promise, if elected lo glva to Ihn people
:« faithful, iwlnsmkliig, NON-P VltTI
SAN Mid upright administration of theirftflMrs, havtnc only as n»v I* li-1 o >i aim
the welfare of tin- \'\ ill»;.!-. pooplewill appreciate tho mipport oi'all the
voters, ami If elected, will do my <>t m.>.>¦ui in iko lu lu in iii ccptablo tiflioer

Vom« rnapoctfully,
s .i iiuKNi:

Deafness Cantiöt Be Cured

;. nave u mmt.linr.
iik i.n.l when It It
1» tin rr.ult. An.
ran ink«n oui
it, normal Coadl*

,<.>.-.t roMVe!*! nine
fin n< t»-n itr. ..u»^l Cnturrh.

which i, niMhln« i>,,t uu tanam»a can,iKt,»nof ib« mucoa. aarface*
¦III iili.. Oni Huiulrrj lk'llar. for »ny

PATENTS
nie n,nrt£..rHl">f>rit£rit* obtain

Sn.,1 motel, ?krtil.rt er pht^n
1*1. f<* f»rt SEARCH
4i«n.tiiity. Buk rwtetmtm
PATENTS BUII.O rORTUNES

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYBR8

,303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.l

¦¦im.Hai ¦ Schedule in effect
Not 89, Inn

I.KAVE NU KTON- 6:46« m
I.ynrhluirg und luteruicdl
Uutm Pullman steeper HI
Philadelphia, via Ukgerst. .Pullman lilccper ibmuou- in It;,i,hiohd and Norfolk. Alsoco
at llltlefleld with Mains l\
Pullman Hleo|>er to < luuil
ColumbtU.

KAVB NORTON 90 |iNorth, Käst and \Vv»l
bitAVE BRISTOL -Dully .

lor K:u.t ltadfi.nl. Itos..
linrir. Petersburg. Ith hnu
Norfolk Pullman Parloi
Itlchinoud. Pullman »'.. ,.
nuke to .New Votk via II...
.ml Hart-Uburg.

J im p in. for Norfolk ami iiitermeUiMa
poinU, Pullman Sleepers t" S"i t|,,.

1 :ij p. in am) 7 Vi p. in (limited s.,.,j
tnhla .villi pulliiuin sleepers ti tVsi.li
ingtou, llsltimoro, I'hllsdclpblt m.il
Now York via l.yuchburgmoke Iocs) stops.

IU:13 v. ni (fail) for all point!
llrl rtul .oi.l I .yiichburg.
Walton at Ri'lO p. in wit). :i -.

lands Kx press for all points .u -i injnorths est.
II yon are lliiukiug of lakiug . :;.|VOl) want quotations, uheapest tare, ir

liable and correct iuforniatlon ..

routes, train schedules, the most uoiiiti
able and quickest way. Write sod tbt
iiiforin.itinn is yotirs for the asking ski
ueeöl ourcomplettS Map b'oltlert

W C Su Mil 1LH. t.. I' \
W. U IlKVll.l..

Pass Trot Ml
Horn kt!

"MONEY"
Tli6 nihil mskes H and under I In
the CON INHNTAl. Mull |.-.\...
vmt can secure it. at tVV; fc'r anv legal pur-
I-.me oilapproved real oslntO. Tci
tell us jour Hants uml we will
with von uoh St MUNSEY bl DD
.inly Ü8.<lm Baltimore Md

D. F. ORR,
i>i:xTisi\

MIC STONE CAP, VA
iittleo in IV.ll> HnlhUng

DR. G. M. PEAY
Tronts Dtsoanou of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BKISTOl-. TENN

vVill oo In Anplaachia rbirti
Frlitay in Each Montn.

njllIM

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining' Engineers.

Utfi Stone Gap,-Va- Harlan,
Reports and estimates on Coal and u

her 1 .nndi*, 1design and Pinns of 1'ila
Coke Plants, baud, Railroad ami Mine
Kiigincuring, Electric Hlun Printing.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1 NO
Ulg Stono Gap. Vh

Wfcgoh and Rnggy work A Sj
1 havoau I p-io-d,ite Msohlhe fin piittllii
on Rabber Tires All work given promptattention.

DR. THOMAS F. STA 1.1 \
Refractionist.

I reals disesies nl the Eye, liitr. N
and Throat.

Will he in Appaliohla FIRST KHIDaA
in each month until U I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.A'

Dr! G. C. ttoiieyöutl
DENTiST

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Dili.. in Willis Building1 nvoi Mutu

Drug Stole
Will he in Ollnchport over] öatwi

Dr. J. A. Gilnier
Physician and Surgeon

nl KICK Over Mutual Drug Store.
Big Stone Gap, V i.

Doctor W. A, Baker
Big Stone Gap. Vau

Oalc« in Hamiden brothers Sture
kcddcncc I'bone 72. Office Phonf

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Iliad ot Public School System Ol VTrgMb

iiia'.MtiMKN i.s i(i i'« i>i:.n i« i.

tollrxe, Ursilnale. I.s», Medbioe, H.»|l*««rl,l
W)AN IINDS AVA II ABI K

J.iili-sofvlng Htudents |ll>.0pcoMg'ld Vir^iuii Ntlidonis In the ¦'

duialv UoiurtinonUi, snaid fm catalogu.
Howard Winston, ReglStTsiMaytü-Siu University, V

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iluilur aud Msuhlne Hoiisirlng. Hot.
shooing a'speolKlty. Wagon and lluptWork. All work given prompt and i »:
fut attcntioii;

Big Stone Gap, Vn.

C. R. aUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACH 1 A. VA.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWj

Oiflcoon I1r?t Floor Ititermont BulLbP;
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

C:3u*lU£llt* tsOolltcUm u. fromcl K*n.. -¦


